We’re Taking STEM On the Road
Complimentary Workshops For Your School

STEM Education for High School Counselors, Teachers and Students
In support of the nationwide STEM initiative, Universal Technical Institute has
developed a series of informative workshops to promote your school’s STEM success.
Whether you’re a high school counselor or instructor, you’ll benefit from a greater
understanding of how STEM impacts today’s educators and tomorrow’s careers.

COUNSELOR
WORKSHOPS

TEACHER
WORKSHOPS

Find out how to
positively impact
STEM education.

Learn how to turn your
classroom into a
STEM lab.

“

STUDENT
WORKSHOPS
Understand real-world
applications of STEM
in today’s careers.

The information we received from your STEM Educators
Workshop has proved to be invaluable as a resource for our
school. You opened the door to endless possibilities for our
program, school and, most important, our students.
– John Kennedy, Roger L. Putnam Vocational Technical Academy

Drive STEM & Accelerate Success
As your education partner, UTI is proud to support your STEM efforts through these
complimentary workshops for you.
COUNSELOR WORKSHOPS

STUDENT WORKSHOPS

• Understand STEM education

Workshop 1: STEM & NASCAR

• Identify students with STEM potential

• See how STEM impacts the economy

• Review STEM-based careers

• Define the role of STEM in transportation

TEACHER WORKSHOPS
• Bring STEM to life in the classroom
• Teach the importance of STEMbased careers
• Learn how to apply for STEMrelated grants

Book Your
Workshop Today!
Workshops can be hosted at your
school or local UTI campus.
To book a STEM workshop for
your school or classroom, please
contact us at 800-659-9690
or STEM@UTI.edu.

• Examine prospective STEM career paths
• Participate in a hands-on NASCAR activity

Workshop 2: Now is the Time
• Plan for your future
• Investigate options after high school
• Learn the importance of technology
in transportation

Workshop 3: Opportunities in
Technician Training
• Investigate options after high school
• Discover why transportation is critical
to the economy
• Learn about various STEM training
options at UTI

Custom Workshops
UTI can also tailor a workshop to fit the
needs of your school and student body.
Contact us for details!
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